
NEW INJURIES Torrance 5 
El Segundo 4

Hll haul by 
Coach Aniuy Schindlei's Kl Ca 
mino cinder squad finished thir 
best In a triangular spike fey 
with East Los Angeles J u n i o 
College and Santa Monica City 
College last Friday, on the I/ 
Angeles City College oval.

The new injury camn to Dii 
Contreras, sprinter, a quart r 
niller. Contreras injured his li 
In practice and will probably 
be out for two weeks.

The Wairiors managed to cop 
two blue ribbons, but not :i 
single second. Little Hay South- 
stone showed his usual winning 
form as he sailed to a 12-foot 
vlclory in the polevault, Jack 
Foster brought home winning 
honors in the 220 lows by skim 
ming over the furlong barriers 
In 25.0. «'

Wilfred Hanson, who has heen 
Improving with every meet, cap 
tured a third in the mile, and 
a fourth In the two-mile, two 
of the events ill which the War 
riors have been weakest.

The fast impiovement of Bud 
Winegar and Don Cook in the 
weights have given the Caniino- 
men much naeded strength. 
Winegar took a fourth In the- 
shot and a fifth in the discus, 
while Cook rot n fourth in the 
discus.

The addition M I'.ill IVhis 
to the squad brought up I he 
Warrior strength in the 440. 
Peters snagged ;; fourth in his 
first outing. Another new ad 
dition, MmTs n roves sailed to a 
lie for fourth in the high jump.

The hard hit Caniino relay 
team has been revamped after 
the injuries to Roger Norgren 

Little (lien Mo-

Dean's Injury 
May Hurt Bee's 
Track Chances

SERVEL

Here it is! The newest, the lat- 
est in refrigerator convenience

- with the new 1948 silent 
Serve! C!as Kefrlgcrntor . , . 
A hl(f Frozen I-'OIHI I,ocker
- with room for up to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
|iroti>ctlon for fresh meats, 
fruits and vegetables . . . 
I'LUH S c r v e 1's different, 
simpler freezing system that 
hasn't a .-.ingle moving purl 
to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator st«yn N i I e. n t, 
hiNts longer. C'orne nee the 
nuw 1948 Servol fias Hcfrlg- 
itrators now on display.

By (5KOHGK
The Torrance High Bee team's 

lopes for capturing the Hay 
..eague track finals were dark 
'lied somewhat as Jack Dean, 
mdefealed pole vaulter and 
lolder of the school record, was 
iccidenlally spiked ill the foot 
I'hlle practicing Tuesday after- 
loon. He will not be able to 
liter the preliminaries. 
The League prelims will be 

(aged Friday afternoon at 
ligjewood with all eight schools 
ompeting. The local delegation 
,-ill consist of 44 men all of 
,'hom thai place will qualify 
cir the finals being held the 
illowlng Friday. 
Inglewiiod is the favorite in 

ie varsity class. Torrunce's Var 
sity cindermen have but five 
men entered and probably will 
end up in the cellar. The home 
(won Uees, with 21 men, are 
expected to battle It out with 
Uedondo, Inglewood, and Santa 
Monica for the top spot. Re- 
dondo is a strong contender in 
the Coe division.

Milo Goettsch will spearhead 
the Torrance Bee efforts being 
undefeated In ten consecutive 
hurdle races this year. Other 
lice standouts ar Dick Howard, 
.lack Slavens, Jack HolTmaii, 
and Jim Webb. 

Entries:
Varsity Avaloes, Hood, ./ones, 

Henry, Ilozum.
Ree fleet tsch, Cloward, Snuf 

fer, Maker, Russell, HaKclwood, 
Thompson, Wernett, Stevens, 
Wright, Whiting, Perez, Rupert, 
Kulp, Webb, Hoffman, Hlggiiis, 
Scholl. Dean, Chambers, Craw- 
ford.

ifield, M i t t I

Rodent Control 
Need Stated By 
Health Officer

KOV o. <;ii,iii;itr, M. n.
Despite all that has been done 

tci combat the rat, it is still 
considered man's greatest ene 
my in the animal world. The 
rat destroys millions of dollars 
In property each year. It Is esti 
mated that the rat population 
In Los Angeles county Is more 
than seven mlllon or two ratu 
for each human. At current costs 
of $2.75 a year to feed each 
rat, to say nothing of the des 
truction they wreak, It Is eco 
nomically unsound to harbor 
these animals.

[tat proofing or building them 
out of new and old construction, 
is the most permanent method 
of keeping the rat population 
down. When deprived of food 
and -shelter, they will of course 
leave.

Holes In roofs, walls, floors 
and around pipes Invite rats as 
do open ventilators and Improp 
erly constructed foundations. 
Overhead wires and branches 
and vines afford access In open 
ings above the ground.

Accumulations of rubbish, him 
her, and junk in the yard, or 
under the house are h.irluirages 
for rodents, (iarbarge cans with 
lighl titling lids should he used, 
and Iced for poultry and other 
domestic animals should bo ator 
ed In i at proof storerooms or 
metal bins.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 70

PLYWOOD
!/4 inch, '/2 inch, % inch 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyicord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lornita 1066

o

FOR OUR FAVORITE CUSTOMERS

WE 
CASH 
PAY

CHECKS

BABY FOOD
CHOPPED OR STRAINED

3 20C
Stryker's Granulated Lge. Size

SOAP 29
Large Grade "A" Strictly Fresh

t (l il V Doz- '" Cartons 

Every Egg Guaranteed
55

Tomato Soup 3 «* 20
EASTERN   Case of 12 AAr

BEER 09
No Deposit   No Return

RIPE or GREEN RIPE   No. l-tin

OLIVES 9
DEL MONTE CREAM STXl.E

CORN No 2 tin

CALIFORNIA   Lb. BoxCALIFORNIA   Lb. Box /* Ar %. I ft'

Cherry Cordials 69 v I0
JUDY BRAND SWEET   Pt. Jar 4t ft-

Mixed PICKLES 25
COCK OF THE WALK A4<

PEACHES 21
No. 2V2 Can

UTAH VALLEY FANCY <4 A 1 T

CATSUP 12f
14-02. Bottle

llabv Hoof

POT ROAST 
39"

SPARE RIBS 
49'

SIRLOIN 
STEAK 55

Grain-Fed

PORK LOIN ROAST
Boneless Brisket

CORNED BEEF 49;
Uratlo "A" A A*

STEWING CHICKENS 39"

(cuter Cut
titti

PORK 
59

Northern, IM«'ct»

HALIBUT 
29"

LARGE, CRISP

CELERY 
5:

FANCY D'ANJOU

PEARS 5!

SOLID, RIPE

Tomatoes
JUICY

ORANGES
NEW, WHITE

POTATOES 
6

GREATER 
TORRANCE

We Cash Pay Checks UORRANCE-S FINEST MARKET) FREE PARKING

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

WE RESERVE THH RIGHT TO UMll QUANTITIES

 r


